
Ford Will Try 
to Solve Coal 
Problem of II. S. 

Reeerve Supply of 500,000,- 
000 Ton# in Virgin Land 

Manufacturer Bought 
in Kentucky. 

By Associated rrese. 

Detroit, Mich., March S3.—Official 
lotiflrmafinn today at the Dearborn 
Offices of Henry Ford that the auto-1 
mobile manufacturer had purchased 
120,000 acres of undeveloped coat land 
In Kentucky was coupled with the j 
Statement that Mr. Ford intended lo | 
solve the country’s eoal problems “by i 
using every piece of coal twice.” 

By purchase of the property, it was 
announced, Mr. Ford comes into pos- 
session of a vast tract of virgin coal 
Mods with a reserve coal supply of 
200,000.000 tons. This property, added 1 

to other coal lands previously pur- I 
chased, brings the total number of > 

acres of such laud owned by the manu- 
facturer to 165,000. 

From these holdings Mr. Ford hopes 
that within a year will come sufficient 
coal to supply all his factories in 
every part of the country, all the 
factories and mills manufacturing 
various products for hie own concerns, 
Ss many of the industries in this dis- 
trict as care to buy coal from him, 
and have left fuel sufficient to supply 
# part of the domestic demand of the 
country. 

Mr. Ford, it was announced, will 
•*k all Industrial users of his coal to 
Install furnaces that will remove only 
the gas and similar substances, leav- 
ing a Mil unimpaired for domestic 
purposes. The coal, after this process, 
would be sold to heat the homes of 
flundreds of thousands of workers 
throughout the country. The fuel 
remaining after the gas had been 
taken out would be even more valu- 
able for home heating purposes than 
it was before, It was explained. 
rw 

Road Conditions 
tPnnUahed by tha Omaha Auto Club.) 
Lincoln highway, »sat: Roads rnuddv, but earn ean get through with chains 

making vary elow time. 
Lincoln highway, weet: Roads open and 

paved to within six miles of Fremont. 
The unpaved section Is In bad shape but 

Sirs atw getting through. Fremont to 
nlumhua, reads had. car* getting through 

making alow time. Columbus to Grand Is- 
land, fair. 

o. I* D.i Road open and pared to Mil- 
lard. Road In bad ehapa to Ashland Cara 
e.an get through whlla roads are froaen. 
but they wilt be impassable by after- 
noon. 

Meridian highway: Roads bed 
ttornhoeker highway: Roads bad. 
A Y. A.: Roada fair. 
Black Hills trail Roada bad. 
Washington highway: Roada villi 1m- 

laaebla 
Omah*-Tu!aa highway: Road* bud. hut 

pars can get through making vary slow 
(mi. 

Omaha Topeka highway: Roada bad 
Xing of trails, north- Roads in had 

•hape. A few cars going through but 
making vary alow ttma 

King of tratla south Roods bad to Ne- 1 

brack* City, fair south to Hiawatha- 
Rlvar-to River road: Roada bad, but a 

paw oars going through meklng slow time. 
White-Way “7" highway: Roada still | 

fcnpaaeaMe. 
t O. T- shoreline: Roads bad 
Blue Oraaa Trail: Roada In very bad 

■hope. 
weather reported e!e«.r at all ***€1001. 

Pari* ia preparing to accommodate 
300,000 tourists during each of the 
month* of April, May. September and 
October, and 200,000 in June, July and 
August of this year. 

Man Hauls W ife 8 Miles 
to Hospital in Sleigh; 

W'ins Rare W'ith Stork 

North Adams. Mas* March 23.— 
Whan his horse was unable to plow 
through the high drifts on Florida 
mountain yesterday, Leroy Shlppe, 
a stalwart farmer living in the 
Mohawk trail section, .hitched him- 
self to the sleigh and dragged his sick 
wife eight miles to a hospital in 
thia city. The trip down the moun- 

tain road required three hours. Shippe 
and hts wife were taken to the hos- 

pital In an automobile. 
Shortly after Mrs. Shippe arrived 

at the hospital a hoy was born. 

Auto Firm Suod for $136,000 
as Result of Motor Wreck 

San Francisco, March 23.—Suit for 
$1 36.000 damages against the Hudson 
Motor Car company as a result of in- 
juries received in an automobile ac- 

cident June 21), 1922, near Salinas, 
Cal., was filed In the United States 
district court by Louis D. And Marina 
de Alarcoh, nnd Julia de Trigueros, 
reputed to. be wealthy residents of 
San Salvador. The plaintiffs said 
that the accident was due to a defec- 
tive wheel on an automobile nianu 

factured by defendant company. 

Live Lions in Big Lois. 
Libby, Mont., March 23. — M. H. 

Bakker, of this clly, who claims the 
title of world's greatest lion catcher, 

expects to ship live lions in Carload 
lots in the future. lie has orders.for 

more than 100 Hone, most of them 
! for the Home Zoological arena of 
j Kansas City. He plans, among other 
things, to put a crew of Hon hunters 
Into the wood* of Montana, Tdsho and 
Washington, making Libby the 
shipping point for animals they cap 
ture. 

Bakker's plan is to fit his ranch ; 
to accommodate a largo number of 1 

lions and, when a carload la osgem 

bled, send the animals east in charge 
of a keeper. 

Grpat Grandmother to Three 
Wins First Prize at Dance 

Chicago, March 23. — Although 91, ; 
snd greatgrandmother to three, Mrs, 
Krnestino Apfel, of Chicago, recently I 
rna.de the youngsters take a back 
seat, while she captured a prize at 
a mstume ball held here. 

Mrs. Apfel. attired in a ragamuffin 
bootblack's outfit, took first prize. | 
And other visitors at the ball declnr- | 
ed Mrs. Apfel was entitled to the > 

prize for "pep.” She appeared at the 
dance at 8:15 and remained until mid 
night, daijelng all but one dance. 

Woman's Order of Klan 
All Ready to Function 

Atlanta, Ga.. March 23.—The 
Kamelia, a woman's order of the j 
knights of the Ku Ivlux Klan, has 
been formulated and is ready to func- 1 

tion alongside the Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan, according to a state 
ment issued last night by William 
J. Simmons, former imperial wizard 
of the klan, who has appointed him 
self elmagus, ar president of the 
organization. 

The .Shop tor Women 
and Little Women. _ 

Featuring 
for Saturday 

Gorgeous New Easter 

CAPES 
$50 

There’s scarcely an afternoon or 

evening occasion when a truly 
smart cape is not delightfully 
appropriate. 

Marvella8 Geronas Fashonia 
Vcldynes Fur Trimmed 
Many wdth Monk collars and 
fancy cabochons. 
Smart Smoke Grey—Caramel, 
Locust and Black. 

CAPES at $24 
Easily Omaha’s choicest values. Fash- 

Oonedffrom Bolivia, Mondaine and Twill 
Cords. An inexpensive Cape of unusually 
good style. 

Bewitching New Easter Suits— 
Two and three-piece costume suits. & A / 
They will he the choice of countless 
Omaha women for Easter wear. * 

EDWARD RFYNOLDS^^g^ 

91.78 
Alarm Clocks 

Each 98* 

BEATON DRUG CO. 
15TH AND FARNAM STS. 

$2.50 

Hair Clippers 
Each 81.40 

Saturday »”<i Monday Sale «f Drugs, Sundries 
-PERFUMES- 
$1.75 Djerkifi Extract, 

per ounce .$1.10 
$3.50 Ideal Extract, 

per oz.$2.98 
$4.00 L'Origan Extract. 

per ounce .. .$:i.i9 
$5.50 Black Narcisse, per 

ounce .$4.23 
$1.25 Jickey Extract, per 
oz.75C 

$2.00 Rieger's (.arden Queen, 
per ounce 49c 

$2.00 Rieger's Sweet Peas. 
per ounce .49C 

$1.25 Fivers Vivitz, oz. 41*C 
$1.25 Fivers Muguet, oz. 49c 
$1.25 Fivers Leurie Fleuri, 

per ounce .. .49C 
75c Rieger’s Lady Matchless, 

per ounce .49C 
75c Rieger’s Clove, oz..49c 

-DRUG WANTS- 
30c Hat Brite for coloring old 

and new straw hata, per 
bottle .IOC 

Easter Egg Dyes, pkgs., R<* 
80c Colorite .19C 
25e Carter’s Liver Pills 14c 
60c Swamp Root.4Rf* 
30c I,avnris .19c 
60c Milks Emulsion 42C 
60c Scott’s Emulsion .42#' 
60c Syrup of Pepsin...43C 
10c Wanous’ Shampoo Bags, 

4 for .2RC 
$1.00 Listerine.79C 
1 pint Norwich Milk of Mag- 

nesia for.33C 
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine 

for .23C 
40c Castoria .2RC 
$1.00 Vita Vim Yeast Tablets 

for .09C 
$1.10 Tanlac .94C 
60c Resinol Ointment 42C 
30c Phenolax .22C 
35c Freezone .2RC 
36c Nature’s Remedy Tablets 

for .17C 
35c Sal Hepatica .... 21C 
$1.26 Lyko Tonic.98C 
80c Mentholatum.17C 
$3.76 llorlick’s Malted Milk, 

hospital aize.$2.89 
$1.10 Mastin’s Vitamon Tab 

jet* for.79c 
16c Florence Cantilo Soap, 2 

cakes for .IRC 

-FOR MEN- 
$6.00 Gillette Gold Razor and 

2 blades, special at 79C 
30c Safetee Shaving Stick 

for .17£ 
30c Safetee Shaving Cream 

for .17£ 
75c Ruhberset Shaving Brush, 

guaranteed not to shed 
bristles, each.39<* 

Auto Strop Razor with three 
blades and strop, Saturday 
only, all for. B4tf 

Brownie Gillette Razors, with 
3 blades, Sat. onlv B4C 

Gem Razors with 3 blades 
for .f>9<^ 

86e Youth Craft Shaving 
Cream .... .IB* 

35c Do Luxe Shaving Cream 
special, Saturday only 19<* 

85c Palmolive Shaving ( ream 

for .23* 
$1.00 Gillette Razor Blades 
for. B9<* 

$1.00 Auto Strop Blades B."»£ 

-CIGARETTES- 
Camels, Lucky Strike*, Ches- 

terfields, 2 pkgs. for JJT 
Per carton .SI .25 

CIGARS 
10c Klor de Intals.5 

Box Of no .S2.25 
10c Mozart Kxcellantcs, Per- 

fecto size, 4 for 30£ 
Box of BO.'.S3.25 

16c Straight La Confession 
Cigar, Saturday 2 for !5<V 
Box of 60.S3.50 

10c Mungo Park .5<^ 
Box of 60...-.- S2.25 

18c Mungo Park, 2 for 15<* 
Box of B0. S3.50 

-RUBBER- 
GOODS 

2-qt. Velvet Combination Hot 
Water Bottle and Fountain 
Syringe #1.25 

2-qt. Velvet Hot Water Bottle 
for HO* 

$3.00 Female Douche $ I 

-CANDY- 
Buy your Faster Candy now. 

Whitman's, Huylers, Alle- 
gretti, ’A to 6 pound boxes. 

$I.I(V Original Allegretti 
Chocolate ('reams, lb. 75* 

RDc Downey's Assorted Choc- 
olate Creams, bulk, lb. IHr 
I- 

1-ELECTRIC-■. 
60c Security Due— 

Fit* *11 heating 
appliances. 
Each .. .. 29* 

11.50 Heater Con 
nection Set, includ- 
me socket pine 6-ft. 
hrater corn and Se- 

curity plug:. *11 for. 98<^ 
$2.50 Klcctrir Curling: Iron, 

special at ... SI .40 
$6.00 Ivory Handle Curling 

Iron, detachable for wav- 

ing, each S3.40 
$6.00 6-lb. Electric Flat Iron 

with cord for.S3.40 
15e Fuse Plugs, any size, 

each .r><* 
10 to 50-watt Edison Mazda 

Lamps .33$* 

-GOUTORBE- 
COMPACT POWDER 

The latent and 
1 moat popular $2 
jGoutorhe’n Com- 

bination RouRe 
r and Powder, new 
" 

shades, Beponin 
and Orange, in gold lunged 

boxes, apeeial .... $1,23 
80r Goutorbe a Rouge, new 

shades, Begonia nnd Orange 
■—in gold box. for...rifle 

*11.60 Goutorbf’g Fac e Powder 
for .fise 

•$1.25 Piver's Face Powder, l.n 
Trefle or Azurea. ea., 7»e 

$1.00 Frank’s I,emon Cream 
for .7fie 

60c Djerkisa Cream !I2e 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. riltC 
65c Fotcx Sanitary Napkins 

for .12e 
26c 4-oz. Peroxide Hydrogen 
for.ioe 

$1.00 y Han Hair Tonic1 7fle 
10c Resinol Soap .... 21e 
60c Emulsion of Cocoanut 

Oil Shampoo ... rifle 
60o Pepaodent Tooth Paste 

for ride 
$1.10 Pyroa, for the leetb and 

gunin .^. ... 3fie 
75c Htacomh, keeps' the hair 

in place .34e 
S0c Hair Groom ... 43e 
$1.60 Van F.sa Hair Grower 

for .$i.rifi 
ROc Pjer Fisa Rouge .Hie 
$1.60 Coty’a I.’Origan Fare 

Powder .7f»e 
35c Youth Craft Tooth l’a**e 

for .I «€* 

Atom 
Ladle*- 2 clasp and elipr.p kid 
gloves. Regular l-LOU value- 
Saturday at .81.00 
Ladles’ strap wriet real kid 
gauntlet*. Regular Ja.OO value*. 
Saturday $3.00 

Easter Cards 

We are allowing a beautiful 
assortment of Easter cards 
at ... .5<S 10<* and 15< 

Prepare Tomorrow for the Easter Parade With a New 

Suit, Coat, Wrap or Dress 
Misses’ Afternoon and 
Street Dresses 
28 New Spring 

Models 

Madeline Rose, Lanvin Green. While, 
Black, >avT, Beaver, Gray, Cocoa 

The tendencies of the mode that are 3 
new—that, are smart—these have » 

been interpreted with charm and 
character in dresses that boast a Ej 
finality of fabric and workmanship 
worthy of a much higher price. jK 
Paisley prints, crepe de chines, flat w 

crepes, satin faced Cantons, Poirct d 
twills and tricotines. From our reg- 
nlar stocks we have selected a good j|f 
assortment of extra sizes, 14 to 52!'i- ® 

2d FIoo** 

Dept, i 

Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits 

$39 and 
$59.00 

Jaunty jacket effects that tie at the 
side with large grosgrain ribbon 
bows or trim double-breasted ef- 
fects. Charming Poiret twill and 
tricotine suits, with the tailored end 
box coat effects, of fine quality 
twill trimmed with br^id and em- 

broidery and crepe lined. Navy, 
black and tan models individually 
styled on smart lines to suit the large 
figure. In this lot are sires from 14 
to 52V&, and an equal number of 3- 
piece garments. 

• Well tailored, eroartly 
*tyl*d coat* In all-wool 
eprlng weight clothe /f* 
Plain or plaid effect*, UT A J A A A J /■'I m 

_ *1 r*w tana and blue*. H H 

Coats and sss, eh^ ^vm U m 
youthful raglan llnea. M ^B ■ M ^B 
and an inverted pleat I I aBV I V 
ha< k. Si*** s to 14 Wr 
The color* are cop*n, 

check,' a*nd p^dl* ' ‘ T Values tO $18.50 

^ * nd there is in these coats and cares «’«•»> 5 the* dis- 
tinction that only fine tailoring gives. Misses' coats of 
camel's hair cloth, well cut coats, their a-.*agger lines 

« and careful though: out details mark them at ones as 
M * J cf th® better fashion. In good looking plaids. 
vdUCu dllU Womens Colts aa« Cages—Of 

* VeldjTBt, Marvalla. Fiihlont, 
MittPUPie, fur trimmed, 

m fa all shades. Luatroui and ri'-b 

TopCoats M_ 
Clever Innovations in 
the Newest Easter Neckwear 

* o11ar« and Coff Beta of organdie* and net 
for the round neck dresses, very dainty a* d 
new. some done in colon, at .59# to 92.25 
Testeea of fine n*t and organdie, trimmed 
with dainty val and Venice 1 arc and tucks. 
Priced at .59# to 93.50, 
Rertha and Tanel f oliar* In net and organdie. 
in various style*. Pried at...59# to 95.00 
Wew Wet Flehna—The latest 1n the p**w net 
Kichu, daintily trimmed with Venice. Val and 
Carrinacrosa lace, priced at 91.25 to 95.00 
The Wert Foster Wiling* hSNS arrived In all 
the pretty oomhlnations. also pla n and f*nry 
meshes. Attractively priced at, yard... 50# 

Main Floor-Front 

Stylish Pumps and Oxfords 
To Complete the Outfit 

Main 
Floor 
Rear 

Reasonably Priced 

$3.45 i 

Sites 1 to 9—AAA to D 

A wonderful Easter assemblage of the new- 
est pumps and oxfords, neat styles, in black 
patent, black satin, brown satin, tan calf, pat- 
ent and gray, and buckle pumps in the season » 

smartest modes. 

Children’s 
Pied Piper 

Shoes 
$1 to S3.45 

Boys’ Easter Suits 
More for Mra an4 Boya 

TWO-PANTS STYLES 

$6.98 up to $22.50 
They ate tailored of 
good quality fabrics and 
built for service—built 
for such service *■ tb' 
average school bey | 
gives a suit Color* | 
fancy tweeds, gray* 
browns, blue serge »r ; 

green mixtures Wtlh 
every suit you recei*. 
iwo pairs of trouset* 
Sues J to II years. 

6*0 Pair* Boy*' Bckeel 
Panta. *125 Per Pair 

Strongly made knickers 
of serviceable casal- 
merei and cheviot* in 
neat suiting patterns 
Sizes 7 to 17 years. 

Beys' Xu* Blesses. 
S*c aed 4*r 

Full cut percales and 
n*drt>. In light ano 
dark stripes, also if 
neat checks: collar at- 
tached stylea Sizes S 
to 15 years. 

Easter Flower 
Baskets 

$139 
A beautiful 

pilded Flower 
Basket filled 
with ferns, 

moss and larpe 
roses for side- 

board orna- 
ments or the 
dinner table. 
Only a limited 

quantity. 

Buy Men’s Hosiery 
By the Box 

Main 
Flo«r— 
Hear 

800 boxes of Men's 
Hose. Buster Brown 
make, sub standards. 

| colors In brown, gray, 
[ nary, white, black, bal- 

briggan: regular 
ynlue. Saturday, per 
txii of 0 pairs..$1.00 

Men's $1.00 
heather knit 
Ties, newest 

colorings, 
I5r 

Men a Wilton 
Pongee 

Shirts, writh 
and without 
collars, all 

■Ires 
$1.19 

We’re Prepared for An Extensive 

Saturday Hosiery Sale 
Pore Thread Silk Rose, 

Per Pair 
Women i pur* thread silk 
Hoe*, clocked in self and 
contrasting colors, all thr 
new shades to match 
shoes and gown: >’ 50 
values. Pair 83.98 

T oll I avtijnned 
Tnr* Silk Hose, 
*1-1'. Per Pair 

Ml the wanted 
rnlori. the regu- 
lar I? If value* 

• 1.95 
Ifoattrr Dfpinnrnt 

Hao« 
—Muln Flwr 

New 
Earrings 
In special lot* at 

50*. 75* SI 
up to S3.50 

New 
Kerchiefs 

In three special 
lota 
lot 1—10c hand- 
kerchief*. 71**. 
Lot 2—lfcc hand- 
kerchief*, 81**. 
lot 8—f5c hand- 
kerchiefs. 17<*. 

Grocery Sales 
2.000 lb*, bulk Oatmeal, nr 
(t lb». for.. 
150 case* l’earl White ‘)W/» 
Soap, 10 bars for.'30C 
100 c**e* Oarolene and 
Klkhorn Milk, per can.... **v 
Navy Henna, 3 Ib*. Of?., 
f..r *LOL 
lfiO caars No. 2 cans Ap- QP _ 

pie Butter, dozen can*.. 

100 race* large oval ran* Nekro 
Sardine*, 18c value, Sat- 11. 
urday, per ran I IL- 
Hayclen* Ankola Coffee*, per 
n>, -lor; f» it'*. ti?i rr 
for ..fl>l « '1 
Hayden* fancy No. 1 Moyune 
tjun Powcb r Tru, p* f /U1 
Hi. «5r*: b Iba for.. *P*).IMJ 
Hayden * L'l*mond II (PI /*ft 
Flour, 48 lb. aark..,. *5 1 *0*1 
Hold Medal Flour, d*| QO 
per 48 Ib. aac 1c...... *!» I et/O 
Hayden’* Itealth 1 4*0 
Flour. 48-lb. earl. 1,.DO 
Italian Prune*, 4o Co "J r 
»lze, per Ib. 1 *)L, 
Halloween Hales, «pi 1 1 *» 
etal, iier Ib * lv 
Fanrv Cooking Flga, | 
per Ib. I *Jv 
luetnnf Swanadown OO., 
Cake Flour, pkg.z^i'zv 
Poat Bran Flake*, per | 1 
pkg.Ill 

A Great Easter Sale 
1,800 BRAND NEW 

TRIMMED HATS 
, 

In n Remarkable Pre Easter Sale—Beginning Tomorrov \ 

AVo shall inaugurate n gigantic sale that Mill set all fern 
inine a-talking. This important event n niilinery sale cm- 

hraeing 1.S00 brand now trimmed lints for Master wear— 
comes ns a result of several great special purchase* of the 
most desired Easter styles. In the range of designs, colors 
and trimming effects, this collection leaves nothing to he 
wished for. Everything that is correct is here. For the 
miss and matron- for those wanting extreme nml conserva- 
tive styles, (’nine prepared to buy as many hats as yon 
Mill reed the opportunity is more important than you can 
renlizo until you eotue to the sale. 

$7.50 to $10 MILLINERY 
Representing 1,100 Absolutely New Easter Hats 

to Be Offered at 

Thousands 
more will be 

convinced that 
$5 is all that is 
nocesaary for a 

becoming hat. 

SEE OUR 

18TH STREET 

WINDOW 

DISPLAY 

Market Sales 
Fancy rolled Ktb R.->**t. lb 20c 
Fancy Steer Shoulder Roast, per 

lb. 12HC 
Small lean Fork R.aat. lb ISC 
Ft* Sparerlb*. rer lb. 9C 
Sugar cured narrow laan Bacon, 

per lb. 25c 
Sugar cured Picnic Ham.- per 

lb -. 1 2 'a C 
Fancy Creamery Butter In oar- 

ton*. per lb. 49C 
Se e. ted fre*h country ls>;i. or 

<loi .. 25c 
T\ :Iron or Rea Nut Oieomarsar- 

tn». per lb. 20C 
» lb*, for... B'ac 

Snappy \\ tacontin Fairy Ohee*e, 
per lb. 22C 

Pi man r Swlaa Cher- R2c 

Fresh Fruits and YVfetable 
Fancy Sunklet Orange* »t. per 

do* 15# 
Fani) Rom»n Brauty Apple*. 

per boa .#2.49 
Fair* fancy Head lettuce at, 

7 c 
Kre*h Carrot*, per b.n h K»C 
Fair* fancy Cauliflower, per 

lb 15c 
3 I ha. fane y Sweet Petatee* 10e 
Pan. v Straavberrlc*. bos 50# 
1 M -hr. >nia bo\ .. 75c 
Eatra fancy Cucumber* at. 

each 25c 
Fancy artichoke*, each.IS# 
Ererh Pineapple*. each.25c 

Bakery Sales 
Toffee Take*, each .15^ 

2 rakra for ............ 35** 
Kioh kneel Tood token...30*? 


